Background: X-linked severe combined immunodeficiency (XSCID) results from defects in the common cytokine receptor γ chain (yc) required for signaling by receptors for interleukin (IL)-2, -4, -7, -9, -15, and -21Following haploidentical bone marrow transplant without myelo-conditioning for XSCID, most patients achieve partial reconstitution 2 often limited to Τ lymphocytes.
INTRODUCTION
X-linked severe combined immunodeficiency (XSCID) due to the common cytokine receptor gamma chain yc defect is characterized by few or absent Τ lymphocytes and natural killer (NK) cells, and normal numbers of non-functional Β lymphocytes'. Due to their profound immune deficiency, most patients with XSCID do not survive beyond infancy unless they receive allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT), or more recently, ex vivo autologous stem cell gene therapy 3 . Although best results occur with an HLAmatched sibling donor, >75% of patients lack a * Commissioned Officer of the USPHS.
Abbreviations: BMT = bone marrow transplantation; GH = growth hormone; GHR = GH receptor; IGF-I = insulin-like growth factor-I; IL = interleukin; Jak = Janus kinase; STAT = signal transducer and activator of transcription; TCR = Τ cell receptor; XSCID = X-linked severe combined immunodeficiency. VOLUME 21, NO. 11,2008 matched sibling, and therefore receive an HLAhaploidentical graft from a parent. In the past decade, a unique strategy using T-cell depleted HSC for transplants without prior myelo-conditioning has been the standard of care for most patients with XSCID. Recipients of a haploidentical graft have 60-70% survival, although patients transplanted before 3 months of age do better. Many survivors of haploidentical transplant achieve only partial immune reconstitution, retaining donor engraftment only in the Τ lymphocyte compartment, and requiring chronic intravenous immune globulin (IVIG) and prophylactic antibiotics 2 ' 4 ' 5 .
Many of the long-term survivors of the Τ cell depleted, haploidentical transplants 6 now approach adolescence with obvious growth failure. Often this is manifested by severe short stature that generally places these individuals well below the 5 th percentile for age. Many of them may experience ongoing medical problems that include recurrent sinopulmonary infections, and autoimmune and alloimmune diseases. However, in some cases, the severity of the short stature appears out of proportion to the clinical history of infection or nutritional status. This raises the possibility that the short stature observed in these children might be in part a manifestation of the molecular mechanism of the disease due to the underlying yc defect rather than just secondary to infections or gastrointestinal dysfunction.
The common gamma chain subunit (yc) is required for signaling by receptors for multiple cytokines, namely interleukin (IL)-2, -4, -7, -9, -15, and -21 7 . Furthermore, a recent report also suggested a role for yc in cellular response to growth hormone (GH) 8 . Clinically, GH responses can be assessed by the insulin-like growth factor (IGF)-I generation test used for evaluation of children with short stature 9 . IGF-I is an essential downstream signaling hormone produced in response to stimulation of the GH receptor (GHR). IGF-I acts on chondrocytes at the epiphyseal plates effecting growth in height 10 , anabolic responses, and protein synthesis". We present here three boys with XSCID (ages 12-15 years) with extreme short stature (<5 th percentile) who all demonstrate abnormal IGF-I production responses to high dose GH. While chronic illnesses and poor nutrition can certainly result in impaired growth, the abnormal IGF-I production in response to GH challenge provides direct clinical support for the physiological role of yc in GH signaling. We hypothesize that the underlying yc defect may be in part responsible for the profoundly short stature observed in many pre-adolescent and adolescent patients with XSCID.
PATIENT REPORTS
Patient #1 is a 14 year-old with variant XSCID resulting in production of trace amounts of yc. Despite four attempts with a Τ cell depleted, haploidentical bone marrow transplantation (BMT), he failed to engraft. His medical problems after transplant included recurrent respiratory infections, skin rashes, alopecia, esophageal strictures, and chronic diarrhea. He enrolled at age 11 years in our protocol approved by our IRB (02-1-0057) for ex vivo gene therapy, receiving a single dose of ycretrovirus transduced, autologous, mobilized peripheral blood CD34+ stem cells' 2 . Sustained low level genetic marking (4-5% of Τ cells) was achieved, but was not associated with expansion of corrected cells nor with measurable improvement in ex vivo measures of Τ cell function 12 . Chimerism studies both before and after gene therapy have demonstrated no detectable donor cells and only host derived Τ, Β and myeloid cells. While there was some objective clinical improvement in eczema, alopecia and diarrhea, he continues to require intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIG), prophylactic antibiotics (trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole, fluconazole, acyclovir), and low dose prednisone (2 mg/day; 0.1 mg/kg) for control of diarrhea. His growth rate did not improve following gene therapy, with current height 124.6 cm and weight 21.7 kg significantly below the 5 th percentile for his chronological age of 14 years 5 months (Fig.  1) , and Tanner stage 1. His bone age is 7 years, and predicted mid-parental height 183.1 cm. His baseline GH level was 5.8 ng/ml (normal 0.0-5.0 ng/ ml). At a time when he was clinically stable and free from infections, an abbreviated IGF-I generation test was performed. High dose recombinant growth hormone (rGH) (0.05 mg/kg/day) was administered subcutaneously for 5 days, and serum Fig. 2 ). Patient #2 is a 12 year-old with XSCID who received two haploidentical transplants achieving sustained donor engraftment of subnormal numbers and function of Τ lymphocytes. Following transplant, he experienced recurrent sinopulmonary infections, alopecia, eczema and chronic diarrhea. Supplemental gastrostomy feeds were used in an attempt to increase growth. At 10 years of age, gene therapy was performed under the same protocol as for Patient #1. Gene marking occurred in >95% of his own Τ cells with significant increase in number and function of his Τ cells 12 . Chimerism demonstrated 88% host Τ lymphocytes and 12% donor Τ lymphocytes, but only host-derived Β lymphocytes and myeloid cells. He continues to be supplemented with IVIG and takes prophylactic antibiotics (trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole) without any corticosteroids. Clinically, he has been free from infections and the need for gastrostomy supplementation, but has gained very little height. His height was 126.5 cm and weight 24.0 kg, both <5 lh percentile at a chronological age of 12 years 2 months (Fig. 1) , with predicted mid-parental height 174.2 cm. He is also prepubertal, with a bone age of 10 years. In this patient, a very poor IGF-I response was demonstrated (Table 1, Fig. 2 ) following rGH challenge. His baseline GH level was 3.8 ng/ml (normal 0.0-5.0 ng/ml).
Patient #3 is a 15 year-old boy with XSCID who was transplanted at 9 months of age without myelo-conditioning. Following BMT, he developed graft versus host disease involving his gastrointestinal system, followed by hemolytic anemia, both of which resolved on oral prednisone therapy. Due to a recent increased IVIG requirement and abdominal symptoms, an endoscopy was performed and gastrointestinal biopsy revealed villous atrophy. This finding, in addition to his HLA DQ2 and DQ8 genotype prompted a diagnosis of celiac 
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Fig. 2:
iGF-l generation tests in three patients with partially corrected XSCID. Depicted are the means ± SD of plasma IGF-l levels after 5 daily rGH injections (0.05 mg/kg) for the patients with XSCID (triangles) and age-matched normal males (squares). Of note, the normal children received 7 days of rGH. The difference between the patients with XSCID and age-matched normal males was compared using the two-sample t-test with unequal variances and the resulting ρ values are shown.
disease. This is currently controlled on a gluten-free diet. He is clinically well, with chronic sinusitis being the main ongoing medical problem. Other than gamma-globulin supplement, he also receives trimethorpim/sulfamethoxazole for prophylaxis, but has not been on regular corticosteroids. Chimerism studies demonstrate he is engrafted only in the Τ lymphocyte compartment (100% donor Τ cells), but only host derived Β lymphoctyes and myeloid cells are detectable. At age 15 years, he was Tanner stage 3, testicular volume 6 ml bilaterally, bone age 11 years, and both height and weight of <5 lh percentile (134 cm, 37.4 kg), thus prompting an evaluation of his somatotrophic axis. His predicted mid-parental height is 176.7 cm, and baseline GH level was 1.4 ng/μΐ (normal 0.0-5.0 ng/ml). While he did produce some IGF-I in response to high dose rGH, his baseline IGF-I level was below the lower limit of normal, and the level rapidly dropped to below lower normal range by day 8 (Fig. 2) .
Assays
Specimens were centrifuged within one hour of collection from outpatient phlebotomy. The IGF-I level was measured by immunoradiometric assay 1000η 900- 
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IGF-I generation tests
The IGF-I levels at baseline, and days 5 and 8 from our patients with XSCID were compared to published data from age-appropriate normal males (Table l) 9 . The numbers of children enrolled in the normative data set were 9 and 13 for the <10 years and 10-18 years groups, respectively. We have included both sets of normative data, to permit assessment of our three patients, two of whom were prepubertal at the time of evaluation. Of note, the high dose rGH 0.05 mg/kg/day was given until day 5 for our patient group, compared to 7 days of rGH in the published data, although the normative data set includes IGF-I determinations on day 5 and day 8 of GH treatment. A comparison was made using the two-sample t-test with unequal variances for each day (baseline, day 5 and day 8) with the agematched normal group (Fig. 2) . The IGF-I levels were significantly lower on each of the 3 days tested (baseline, day 5 and day 8, with ρ = 0.0002, 0.0093, and 0.0001, respectively) (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, the IGF-I levels in our patients were low even when compared with the normative levels from the <10 year-old group.
DISCUSSION
We report extremely poor growth in some patients with partially corrected XSCID, with height significantly below the 5 th percentile for age.
Poor growth in this group of patients is generally assumed to be attributable to chronic illness alone. While the adverse effect of chronic illness and malnutrition on growth is undeniable, our data from the IGF-I generation test in these patients with partially corrected XSCID may support a role for yc in GH signaling and downstream IGF-I production. It is our observation that the severity of short stature in many cases appears disproportionate to their infection history or nutritional status. Treatment with rGH in patients with XSCID may only produce minimal clinical responses, thus requiring high dose rGH (case not presented) 13 ' 4 . In this report we present deficient IGF-I generation in clinical testing in response to high dose rGH challenge test in these patients with partially corrected XSCID who remain immune deficient. Standardization of IGF-I generation tests is a challenge, and despite multiple protocols for IGF-I generation, there are few published standardized normal data. We chose for this study a 5-day GH challenge test, with serum IGF-I levels measured up to day 8. The IGF-I levels produced in response to high dose rGH in our patients were significantly lower than in age-matched controls 9 on days 0, 5 and 8, respectively (Fig. 2) . In contrast to our IGF-I generation test protocol, the high dose rGH at 0.05 mg/kg/day was given for 7 days in the study of normal controls. Since both bone age and pubertal development are delayed in the patients described in this report, the normative data for boys under 10 years and the 10-18 years groups are both presented in Table l 9 . Of note, the GH-induced IGF-I levels from our three patients are low compared to both pre-and post-pubescent normal data sets, indicating that differences due to pubertal delay in XSCID patients could not account for the observation.
Stimulation of yc signals through Janus kinase 3 (JAK3), and downstream signal transducer and activator of transcription (STAT5) tyrosine phosphorylation 715 , while GH signals through JAK2 and STAT5 16 ' 17 . Thus, yc and GHR share a common downstream signaling element. Mutations in STAT5b result in profound GH unresponsiveness with impaired IGF-I production, resulting in growth failure 18 . There is circumstantial evidence for potential cross-talk of yc with GHR, as suggested by demonstration of stimulation induced colocalization of yc with GHR at the cell membrane 8 .
In the same study defective phosphorylation of STAT5 in response to GH observed ex vivo in XSCID patient-derived EBV-transformed Β cells was restored by transfection of these Β cells with wild-type yc 8 . Abnormal IGF-I levels were found in XSCID and normal growth was restored following complete immune correction through successful conventional myeloablative allogeneic transplant 19 " 20 .
Unlike the situation with non-conditioning haploidentical transplants which may only engraft Τ cells, conventional transplants with conditioning VOLUME 21, NO. 11.2008 engraft the myeloid cell compartment 5 ' 6 , potentially resulting in donor cell osteoblasts, chondrocytes, liver macrophages and many other tissues, which may restore GH responsiveness in these critical organs. Thus, we propose that in children with XSCID who are partially corrected by haploidentical transplant, short stature may, at least in part, be attributable to the underlying yc genetic defect that persists in the critical target tissues that remain host in origin. This is not to minimize the potential role that persistence of immune deficiency with associated recurrent infections and nutritional defects can have on growth 21 . However, it appears that severe short stature is observed in this condition even in patients whose infections are mostly controlled and have adequate nutritional status. An ideal control would be IGF-I responses to GH in patients with SCID due to different underlying molecular defects, such as JAK3 deficiency. However, these diseases are rare, and allogeneic BMT without myeloconditioning resulting in unique partial T-lymphoid immune reconstitution occurs most frequently in patients with XSCID. The degree of growth failure associated with XSCID, however, appears more severe than has been observed in two other immune deficiencies associated with recurrent infections, namely in adenosine deaminase deficiency-SCID (personal communication), and chronic granulomatous disease 22 . The appreciation for a clinical role of the yc defect as a contributor to growth failure in children with XSCID has important clinical implications; recombinant IGF-I is now a commercially available FDA approved drug, and may potentially bypass defective yc mediated GH hypo-responsiveness 23 .
